The Truth About Mother’s Day
Mother’s Day is an ancient Pagan Holiday created to keep us in sin!
Every one loves their “Mother” even the
law teaches us in Exodus 20:12: “Honour
thy father and thy mother: that thy days
may be long upon the land which the
LORD thy God giveth thee.” However
man has established his own day of
reverence to honor “Mothers”. This is not
scriptural to do but is based on Satanic;
idolatrous principles. Although early
Mother’s Day celebraGons were nothing
like the observance of Mother’s Day
today, the true essence and origin is the
same today.

History proves that the tradiGon of honoring
mothers dates back to ancient cultures including
Greece and Rome. In both cultures, mother
goddesses were worshipped during the springGme
with religious fesGvals. The ancient Greeks paid
tribute to the powerful Itan Rhea, the wife of
Cronus, known as the “Mother of the Gods“.
Similarly, evidence of a three-day Roman fesGval
in Mid-March called Hilaria, to honor the Roman
goddess Magna Mater, or Great Mother, dates
back to 250 B.C. A temple on the PalaGne hill in
Rome was built in honor of the Great Mother,
where people would come bearing gics to oﬀer
her and cakes.
The decendents of the 12 tribes of Isreal today:
1. Judah (Negroes)
2. Benjamin (West Indians)
3. Levi (HaiGans)
4. Ephraim (Puerto Ricans)
5. Mannasseh (Cubans)
6. Simeon (Dominicans)
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7. Reuben (Seminole Indians)
8. Gad (N. American Indians)
9. Naphtali (ArgenGna and Chile)
10. Zebulon (Guatamala to Panama)
11. Asher (Columbia to Uraguay)
12. Issachar (Mexican Indians)

Mother’s Day is of the Devil

JESUS CHRIST DIDN’T CELEBRATE
MOTHER’S DAY

Mother’s day however goes even deeper than
that. In the Holy Scriptures the Most High has
recorded that the Israelites which dwelt in
Egypt followed the goddess Isis or “Queen of
Heaven” as she was also called. Some of the
women of Israel rejected the Laws of the Most
High and honored the Mother of the gods.

Luke 11:27-28 “ And it came to pass, as he spake
these things, a certain woman of the company
li>ed up her voice, and said unto him, Blessed is
the womb that bare thee, and the paps which thou
hast sucked. But he said, Yea rather, blessed are
they that hear the word of God, and keep it.”
Yes Mary was blessed among women but we are
commanded to learn the LAW of God and keep it.
Shalom.
ISIS:QUEEN OF HEAVEN

GOD doesn’t take the celebraIon of this
day lightly!

You may think the keeping of “Mother’s Day” is
a small and innocent thing but you’ve just read
the historical account of what the Most High
says about this tradiGon. MaOhew 5:19
“Whosoever therefore shall break one of these
least commandments, and shall teach men so,
he shall be called the least in the kingdom of
heaven: but whosoever shall do and teach
them, the same shall be called great in the
kingdom of heaven”

MARY THE MOTHER OF GOD

All the godlike qualiGes and the Gtle of Queen
were later ahributed to “Mary the mother of
god, the queen of heaven” by the Catholic
Church. As ChrisGanity spread throughout
Europe, the celebraGon of the “Mother
Church“/ “Roman Catholic Church” replaced
the pagan tradiGon of honoring mythological
goddesses and was replaced by honoring Mary.
Since people believed the Mother Church/
Catholic Church was the spiritual power that
gave them life and protected them from harm,
it was customary to bring gics to the church
where one was bapGzed in celebraGon of Mary
the mother of god, the queen of heaven.

God told Jeremiah to send us a message

The Bible warns us of following a]er
tradiIons of men

Colossians 2:8 Beware lest any man spoil you
through philosophy and vain deceit, acer the
tradiGon of men, acer the rudiments of the
world, and not acer Christ:
Idolaters will not inherit the Kingdom!
1 Corinthians 6:9 “Know ye not that the
unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of
God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators,
nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor eﬀeminate,
nor abusers of themselves with mankind,
Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards,
nor revilers, nor extorGoners, shall inherit
the kingdom of God.”

Jeremiah 44:23 “Because ye have burned incense, and because ye have sinned against the
LORD, and have not obeyed the voice of the LORD, nor walked in his law, nor in his statutes,
nor in his tesGmonies; therefore this evil is happened unto you, as at this day.”

